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«Su, however, then- had Wn no reluxatiun bf 
tbTèaution* policy which had hitherto 1k-. ii j.ur- 
snrd by the directors. It jwoujd 1*- hazardous at 
-geeat to venture any , as to the pros-
P^to of the,present yearJat the aaine time lie 

• tnfeht remark that the yd-.r opened very favor- 
»bly, and encouraged the tmti-ipation of a good 
unît. It would no doubt la- perceivwl that the 
percentage of loss on tire lireiuimns haul exceeded 
Ue ratio of last year; and it was to la* regretted 
that some Steps had not- been taken by the 
Government for tire establishment of some lasted 
of investigation, with a v few to tflBce the origin 
of files. Vntil some such step was taken he feared 
they would not lie able td reduce the average of 
Imms in connection with tn.-ir fne business. Tlie 
directors, although satislid with the favorable 
remit attained, Jiad investigated, and would con
tinue to investigate, each description of business, 
with a view to improve yill further the general 
result. With regard to tire life busbies* of the 
cnmpuiv, the progress m.alv might also l*e con
sidered to be satisfactory, us th- new premiums 
showed an increase over those of the preceding 
Tear, and the accumulated funds of that branch 
now exceeded the large sniu of two millions.

TUAXsFItr. oF Intkrk* IN LlFF. I’ol.K Its.— 
The following clause wok added to Mr. ('after's 
Bill ill Cornmitfee of the: tjueliec -L.-gislnture ;— 
“Notwithstanding, i.nd Without prejudice to afti- 
rles 24, 82 and 25, 1*1, of the Civil Code, any per
son whose life is injured, tiiay by notarial or other 
instrument in writing, and without any induce
ment on tin- jailicy, assign and transfer us collate
ral security for money of otherwise, any tiortion 
of the interest in the said |«>licy not K-ss than one 
fourth thereof. Su h transfer, when duly served 
unon the iitsui. r or his agent, shall be binding on 
the said insurer,"if at tli< time of the service, tin* 
policy shall have l>een lit>*lu.e*l, and lie or his 
agent shall haw been allbwe.1, if lie thinks tit, to 
make an entry thereon of such transfer ; and 
thereu]siii, whether su li entry shall have Is-en 
made or not, the trails force shall have the same 
claim against the jusuicri as lie might have had il 
the transfer had Ix-en mgdc u|iuir the |>olicy, and 
he were the holder then-til". ”

A Missomkr. We notice fn-ipvnt allusions in 
the advertisements and year looks of American 
Life Insurance Companies to tln-ir '■limi-forfeita
ble” policies. The phrabe, so far as the non for
feiture of a policy y'ur ,A. y cans' (assuring ahead 
the ]mvment of animal premiums) is a misnomer 
a* applied to American puli i.-s. In every stage 
and age of a puli, y it is jforfcitable for fraud in the 
original application, whenever that fraud is dis
covered. Policies, arc, id so, always forfeitable m 
case ol the violation of any one of the several 
“conditions'" named ill the body of. the policy, 
such as suicide, traveling w.tliout special jiermis- 
sion beyond n perilled limit., Ac. Therefore/ ill 
American practice, a llou-forfvital.'e pc»!i. y is a 
misnomer.

The Prudential, a wealthy Loudon life office, 
with an income of $1,070,000, has recently rc- 
solve.1 to issue jsdiciea that shall Ik* “ un forfeits- 
ble, unconditional and unchangeable," for fraud, 
non-piyincnt of premiums, or any other cause. 
The purpose is to make a jmli.-v of insurance jin 
absolute negotiable mercantile security, goo,I for 
its face in the hands of every lama tide holder lor 
a valuable consideration, lîvsi.l.-s every policy 
will expressly state what sum can at any time I>e 
withdrawn on the discontinuance of it.

The assured will tliu* always have the option* of 
retaining eith r an jii.se**rt.lined fixed nun (sivable 
»t d*s caw, or, in , Use of need, of withdrawing a 
certain amount, nee,,r,Jiiig to the duration of the 
poliev, such amounts being set forth on every 
Policy, and rendering unn.-e -sxiry any future
reference to th.....umpniiv on these p.ints, as is flu-
case with ordinary assiifrim cg. Creditors, bankers, 
capitalists and others^ who are in the habit of 
®*king advances collaterally secure. 1 by life poli- 

will fin-l this form of policy a convenience,

as they can at any time learnt by mere inspection 
the exact value, either immediate or reversionary. 
Every poli.*y issued on this plan will be without 
any condition* as to voyaging, foreign residence 
or other usual limitations. By this freedom from 
restrictions of all kinds, the joliciee will become 
at once positively valuable as actual securities. 
The number of premiums is ttrictly defined. The 
longest term provided for b twenty-five yarn, 
and the shortest five years, as shown by the tables 
Thu.s, bankers creditors and others bolding 
policies of this class as security, may always know 
the utmost amount tlrey may tie called upon to 
advance so as to maintain the full benefit of the 
assurances. The Prudent’ai's jolicies being un- 
forfeital.le and unconditional, they will lie unchal
lengeable on any ground whatever. They may 
therefore be aptly termed absolute security poli
cies.—Insurance Monitor.

—The Directors of the Reliance Mutual have 
appointed Mr. Hugh flilwon, late of the Stand
ard. resident secretary of tftat company in Glas
gow. _______ _

ASSOCIATION OF CANADIAN LAKE 
UNDERWRITERS.

A meeting of tlii* Association was held on the 
24th inst., to take into con*ideratiou certain mat 
ters relating to the practical working of certain 
clauses of the Insurance A tit of last Session.

Correspondence was read from the Marine De
triment, Ottawa, in reference to the petition for 
an amendment of the existing law for the regula
tion of inland navigation.

A number of question* Were raised respecting 
the clause affecting Marine Insurance Cotujwuies. 
It was considered desirable that some steps should 
be taken to determine whether a Marine Company 
allowed by law to transact Ocean, but not Inland 
Marine Insurance, van legally insure a vessel from 
Toronto to Liverpool, or even from Toronto to 
Halifax ; also whether it is Ocean or Inland Marine 
Insurance from Montreal to Quebec. Instances 
were given in which the provisions of the act had 
lieen delilerately violated by agents who have 
canvassed for and obtained1 risks for foreign com 
panics, not having any déposât in Canada, and 
received the premiums on this side of the lakes. It 
was considered, that the fact of the policies being 
issued »n the other side, does not protect such 
agents from the guilt of violating the law, but 
makes them liable to the |ienalty mentioned in 
clause 13, which says i “ Any person who shall 
deliver any judi'-ies of insurance, or collect any 
premiums, or transact any landless of Insurance 

shall Is- liable to a penalty of one thousand 
dollars.” . • .

The companies composing the Association de
cided, for the )-resent, not to prosecute parties so 
violating the law, but merely noted the cases of 
which they jsissess uncontrovertible proof, until 
the whole matter is fully investigated, when pro
ceedings will lie taken against all who continue 
to disregard the law, ami to render themselves 
liable to the penalty it imp-w*.

By the tables .of the New York Ie 
périment, from 1859 to the present time, wv nee i 
fçr nine cousecutbs years the following result:
Year. ' Chi MrMnk rev east
185»..........$30,6* 87,000 "$2,851,722 14.25
1860... ..... 86.4J12,86.1 2.469,090 1101
1861..........  20,2118.860 2,111.788 10.41
1862.........". 20,4!12,860 2,043,898 10.00
1863 23,6)(8.860 2,024,748 IS
1S64 ......... 28,«$7,076 2.483,87» 8.68
1865...,.....  31,6]17,010 2,621,284 6.80
1866 .......... 30,6,19,660 * 2,078,375 6.76
1867.......... 28,5111,832 2,416,854 146

. Total...S22il4i
r u . JlJ

[3,412 $21,095,6» 140
—showing s (tod
dividends front 1

raw in per rmnf m 
14.25 per cent in ISM, ÎTTR

per cent in 1864 the yesit of tbs orputhwtionof
the Board, and 5*6 per cent, for 1867,1the fort
year of its efidrij8 workit% and sgMsnl average

THE NEW YORK STATE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES.

From the official returns of the Fire Insurance 
business this State we have the following 
statistics rip to December 31, 1868:
Chartered capital paid up.............. 128,811,232
T-~“.............................. 8868

cent, in 1866, i 
table:

We also find that the per 
net premiums " 
in 185» to 76.08| 
from the foi 
Year.
185»..........
1860.
1861 ......... 1
1862.........
1863.......
1864 ......... ;
1865 .......... 17,1*52,086
1866 .......... 80^06,847
1867 .......... 12,071,638

; will be i

688 
5»5 

’ 736 
71742,190 

10,181,030 
15*16,668

$2,681,966
3,966.441
8,771,18»
4,671828
4,189,673
8,737,660.

12,046,793
15,318,751
14,488,188

Net cash premiums ..
Total incom*...................b.........
Total losses in 1868, as reported 12,»4S,2v<
Disbursements in 1868..... ............ 22,6**2,423
Kxp^nst** ofj làanagemciit............  6,486,544
Liabilities .[..*................................■••••
Surrdusoveif rvtn su ranee and capital 9,249, < 22
Gross amount of fire risks written... 2,534,683.704 
Total cash dividends declared. 8,740,586
National and State Taxes............. 1,85i,6.$i

Total.....$113,841,418 $69,886,880 6LS$
*1-------- *----------- .

DAMAGES BY REMOVAL

An “ A<Unsteip" writing to the Immnmt» Mmi 
tor on this snhjeet, says :

First. As against lose by fire, the underwrite 
is sole insurer, Iwt for the fsmsgre by renierai, 
the owner of the property is oo-inaanc. It in 
precisely 'as if une insurance company in—ni 
against loss and damage by fife and damage* by 
removal, and another company insured the same 
property against damages by removal only. Or 
it is the same aa when one company insured su 
flour and pork, and smother company insured sn 
|K.rk only. The former pays the has sn tbs law 
first, and the Inland of its policy 
with the other policy for the k*s on tbs I 
This rule, I ’believe, is uniformly rtnesdsd 
adopted, and if is folly sustained by tbs SnMM 
Court of Missoâri in case of Angefnxit à Barth 
rs. Defoe are Inauifoiee Company. This cam wan 
di vided in 1862, ^md seems so condnairo on tbs 
point that it has not since been questioned. 
Rearing in mind that as against damages by re* 
moral, the owner stands co insurer, precisely an 
though he wets another insurance company, • 
•• T’other side " must be careful about " inverting 
the order of adjunter s calculation." lest be ‘fooirt 
bv his own petanl." Suppose A insures $5,066 
against lots and, .lainage by Are and hsiyiV 
removal, and If insures $5,000 on tbs Ms Asm 
against damages by removal only. Value of 
the stock SKXOfO. A torn happens by bwning, 
my $4.066, ami damages by femoral $8,066. 
Now sjuily “TothetiideV rule. lst A cootnbut- 
ing on $5,006, with B $6,006 te tbs dsmnfm by 
removal.- $3,o4o. one half $1,560, would leave 
but $3,5* to jfey the lom of $4,00Q,hy the burn
ing. But let u» lovk again at the original exam- 
pb- statvii, and which is the subject under criti
cism. Here Ubderwriters h«l a risk agMnA Ira 
of $5,000, on $10,000 worth of good*. A foe 
happens, by which $3,000 of the gwde MM* 
«mod; this lom falling wholly on UndsrwrtM 
Now what interest did Underwriter bees in tbs 
goods meed t Or how much would bis Ims bnse 
bean increased bnd tbs wbsis sfost bsM I
Manifestly be bad but $1660 in trust tn bekws

75


